NSF Science Code & Description
A.01: Aeronautical/Astronautical - Engineering
A.02: Bioengineering/Biomedical - Engineering
A.03: Chemical - Engineering
A.04: Civil - Engineering
A.05: Electrical - Engineering
A.06: Mechanical - Engineering
A.07: Metallurgical/Materials - Engineering
A.08: Other - Engineering
B.01: Astronomy - Physical Sciences
B.02: Chemistry - Physical Sciences
B.03: Physics - Physical Sciences
B.04: Other - Physical Sciences
C.01: Atmospheric - Environmental Sciences
C.02: Earth Sciences - Environmental Sciences
C.03: Oceanography - Environmental Sciences
C.04: Other - Environmental Sciences
D.00: Mathematical Sciences
E.00: Computer Sciences
F.01: Agricultural - Life Sciences
F.02: Biological - Life Sciences
F.03: Medical - Life Sciences
F.04: Other - Life Sciences
G.00: Psychology
H.01: Economics - Social Sciences
H.02: Political Science - Social Sciences
H.03: Sociology - Social Sciences
H.04: Other - Social Sciences
I.00: Other Sciences
J.01: Education - Non-Science and Engineering
J.02: Law - Non-Science and Engineering
J.03: Humanities - Non-Science and Engineering
J.04: Visual and Performing Arts - Non-Science and Engineering
J.05: Business and Management - Non-Science and Engineering
J.06: Communication, Journalism and Library Science - Non-Science and Engineering
J.07: Social Work - Non-Science and Engineering
J.08: Other - Non-Science and Engineering